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FOR THE CITY'S ADVANCEMENT.
There should be a full attendance

of the business men of the city as

well as members of the board of
trade at the meeting of the board
to be held in council chambers at

9 :30 o'clock this morning to take
action for co-operating with the
other cities and towns in the State
looking towards securing equitable
freight rates for South Carolina.
The board of trade desires the

assistance of the business men in
this matter, and not only in this,
but in every other undertaking for
the advancement of Newberry. "If
all the business men of the town
would join the board of trade and
work together," says t he letter ad-
dressed by the board to the busi-
ness men asking them to attend
this meeting, 'it ; p<sible to do
imany things which would be of

advantag;e to thi. com mumtv m a

bu -ine , wvay. Thi'- I.: AnIvta

tion to you and a reque,t ihat you
become an act'.ve mem'Iber of the
board of trade.'

If there is one thing that New-
berry needs above all ee, it i: Co-

operation among her business men.

We cannot do anything until we

get together, and it is not only our

duty to get together and work for
the upbuilding of Newberry, but
it is to the best interests of each
individual.
We would urge upon all business

men the importance of attending
the meeting this morning, because
the action which it is desired to

take, if it accomplishes anything,
and there is no reason why it
tiould not accomplish sonething,
will benefit the town and will bene-
fit every business man in the town

personally and directly. They
should show their interest in this
matter and not only in this par-
ticular matter, but all of them
should afliiliate with the board and
work together for the upbuilding
of Newberry. That is what New-
berry needs. That is what the
business Imlennceed,

It is only a few days until the
:egishature convenes and those w ao

,re prophesying what it will do
.nl t ho-e wI are prophesying that

t will noit do anything are very
buiisy.

Colombi)1a cont inutes to talk war

and thle l'niitedl S-tates contiinues to

make plreparat ions for war with Co-
lomin ia and thle IarvIFat Hereltoln
is assunuiing seriouis p)roportionls
and( thle officers of the I inited States
Armlty are disculssing a war withl
Germanyi in the near fture. We
are getting enough war talk, any-
wvay.

Rich Farm Land for Salo Cheap
.A. vait mte:ah at '180 aires of lie
rich hickory andh oak landsa of t he. [lbbs
Le xi ng.ton sid e of' [the Newhlerry''-Lex
iigtonu coutiiy line. The lanudl front.

on the mainm Maybuintoni andi (:iliubia:
piubilic roadti. It. is two) milues from1 lope
SI at in, fouir miles froim I omaria and

rauiroad. IlTe ract. adjoins thIe plantai-
tion uf .Imies C. ope(. There are. fine
uphuilmis for' cottoi n n ich b ott om foi
corni. 'The land grows aniythinug Onx
the plauce is a new dwelling, exceltlnt
tena.i i. houses and two hige lmoder'ni
harns. The lamd is wellIwateredm andI
timbered. Cot. J1ohn I'. IIlobbs, thle
ownier, lives in New York city, and hats
to neglect the property, t hereftore lie
htas consented to sell it. Tlhe tract will
be sold1 in oneiceorCCeVut to suit pur-
chlasers.,

TIenlMs: Onle-thirdl cashl, and1( balanice
secured by mortgage or bond for title
to suit the purch aiser at 7 per cent.
interest per annum.
These lands always p)roducie a crop.

I'Te place will bcesold cheap, but chleap-
er in one tract. It is an ideal lace for
a home; land that lasts; fruit, game,
fishing, fine palstuires. F"or terms, &c.,
see or write to Cot. W. II. Wallace,
Newberry Observer, James C. IIope,
Esq.,lPeak, S. C., or Cot. John F".
Hobbs, 136; J'ast 48th St reet, Newv York
City, N. Y., or to 1I. 11. Aull, New-
hnery, S. C.
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